
Itis an illwindthatblowsnobodygood,— therefore
there is nothing strange in the probability that
Afghanistan willprofit by the Russian advance in
Central Asia,— the latest phasein the advancehas

been the taking overbyRussia of Sarakhs— the fortress occupiedby
Persia tocontrol the Tekke Turcomans and prevent their ruinous in-
roadsuponPersian territory,au office which Russia now declares to
havedevolveduponher sinceshehas become mistress of the country
which the Tekkes inhabit. Butat the same time the acquisition of
Sarakhsnecessary toRussia's fulfilment of the office of order and
"defence Bhe hasso chivalrously assumed throwsback the frontier of
Afghanistanwithin fifty milesofHerat,andplacesin her powerthe
wholecountry thatextendsto that frontier. The panic, meantime,

We have been very much interested in learningthat,amongthe gooddeeds performedby a certain
Bible-class which exists inDunedin, thereia to befound the maintenance of two native teacherssomewherein theNew Hebrides. The work is nodoubtanexcellentone, arid if, perhaps, it isnot one thatcosts a very gieat deal, for

Native teachersin theNew Hebridesshould be cheap tomaintain, itdoubtless does not merit the less for that., Whether the Gospel'be
preachedcheaply or dearly the Gospelispreached at anyrate, andthatis all that should be,desired. What makes thematter,howeverof especialinterest toD8atpresentia that wehad bnt now learnedfrom acorrespondentof our contemporary the EveningStar, as wesaw last week,somedetails of theevangelical work that is donebyNative teachersin the South Seas, and, therefore, we arebetterabletoappreciate whatit is that the Bible-class get for their money—that ia,of course, the particular nature of the spiritual blessings
conferred by the indireot means of the Bible-class's money on the
South Sea Islanders.— We dorot know asto whether the particular
Native teachers alluded toare uf theprosaic practical sort of pietythat seemsto have actuacted that teacher at Tonga, who, according1

to the correspondentin question, wasexpelled for describing the joy
caused inHeavenby the liberal contributionsof his peopleasmani-festedby the roastingof a bullock in those celestial realms. And,by theway,if thepeopleare co liberal in theirdonations,howcomesit thata society inDonedinmust contribute to the support of theirteachers? But, at least,letushope-that theNative teachers alludedtoare as grateful to>sheiii Dnnedin friends and supporters— even ifthey expresstheirgratitude insome more refined figure, as was the
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With theprogress of thecentury, it wouldappear,even thepreachers of infidelityhave advanced far
beyond theposition in which their great apostlesstood. To-day we are toldthat theatheistic worldwill be in everyrespectbetter,morecivilised,and moreenlightened than the Chris-

tian world had been— yet they who were the forerunners of theatheisticleadersof the day did not dare to make any such claim.Nay, they rather shrank back terrified at the imagination of agodless world. « What," asks our contemporary the Nouvellute ofNew Caledonia,"willbe the fruitsof lay-teaching,withoutmorality,withoutdogma, without God,such asFreemasomywould impose onFrance, and on the world? Itis toVoltaire, whose testimony is notsuspected,that weshall leavethe task of teaching us. Here is what,before theinventionof scientificmorality, this enemy of Christ saidof theatheism which, inhis time,existed inanexceptionalconditionand which bids fair, thanks to the Revolution andtheuniversityteaching, tobecome thelaw ofa wholepeople. *Isuppose,'he said.what God forbid, that a whole people is Atheist on principle,'Thenceforth,all thebonds of society are broken;all secret crimesinundate the earth,asthelocustscome almost nnperceivedtoravagethe country. The lower classes will be only a horde of robbers-They pass theirmiserablelife in the taverns withabandonedwomen5they fight among themselves; they fall down drnnk amongtheirpewter pots, with which they have broken oneanother's heads. Theywakenup torob andassassinate ;everyday they recommence theirabominable round of brutalities. Who will restrain the great intheirvengeance,in theirambition,to wnich they will sacrificeall?
'

(Voltaire,Edit,Kehl:in.-12, vol.68,p.185.) There(continues ourcontemporary) is the pictureof society withoutmorality— that is tosaywithout God. If there beno God, in fact,morality is a chimeraanda trickery. Honestpeoplearesimpletons and it is the rascalsand robbers who are right. Now, this is what lay-teaching
that blots out God, and accustoms childhood to do with"out, if not to blasphemeHim, is brioging us to." And so theworldadvances— from themenof theReformationto the deists, forVoltairewas thepupil of theEnglish infidels, from the deists to theatheists, and from theatheists to themen of theabyss— the leader inthe race thatevery day growsfaster,being, as theNouvellisteremindsns,godless teaching.

teacher who was bo promptly punished. Wemay further remark,ia
passing, that thepunishment to inflictedmaypossibly admitofbeing
questioned,and theremay be more than one opinionas to whetherthere was not a breach of the right of private judgment in
connection with it. If the "Unaided Word" had taught thatteacher that the angels manifest their joy by the roasting ofbullocks who bad a right to interfere with his conscientiousconvictions, or to come between him and the teaching of
the Word? Doctrines, quite as improbable in some people's
minds, have been admitted as lawful on a similar basis, and
no one has dared to interfere with them, and if the dismissed
teacher has set; up a sect whose principal tenet isconnected with
roast beef there is no member of the evangelical worldwho may
consistently find fault with him. Nay, he may pleadstrong proofs
for his belief— did not Abraham, for example, feast his celestial
visitors onwell-cockedmeat, anddidnot theangel whoappearedto
Manoahgo up in theflame of themeat that wasroastingasasacri-
fice? Decidedly avery fallbody of proof might be brought forward
from holy writ, and quiteas good a oneasmanyvery preciousdoc*
trines rest upon for pious evangelical minds. Wo affirm thatthat
teacher was very unfairly and inconsistentlytreated. Butif these
teachersin theNew Hebridesareof a differentturnofinterpretation
from that of the teacher inTonga, letus at leasthope that they are
not less able than someof their Tonganbrethrento dobattlewith
the devil. Native catechists there, says the correspondent, have
taken part in pummelling the devil out of a sick person. The
Dunedin Bible-class should certainly make sure that their money
goes asfar, proportionately,in the pummelling of thedevilas dothe
gifts of the converts of Tonga.— But whether is it worse to expel
the devil from the bodies of the sick, or to coax him to takepos»
session of thebodiesof thehealthy ? For if theologiansareengaged
in the one office in the SouthSeas, theologiansin the farNorthare
engaged in the other. -In the ScotchHighlands, in fact,according
to the Edinburgh correspondent of the Daily Times, some very
excellentpeople,whohavebeen filledwithindignation at theproposal-
to introduce instrumentalmusic into thekirk,and tosing "human
hymns," whatever they maybe, have at the same timebeenengaged
in givingover to Satan the body of an obnoxious exciseman. They
hadvariedtheir piety, it seems,and their desire for "purity of wor-
ship"

by illicit distillation, and a practical aspiration after the
purity of liquor, and, on being interfered with, they constructed a
cunning image of a zealoa3 official,and placedit ina water-course
to wasteaway

—
in thecharitable belief handeddown from the times

of the witch-burnings that the body of their enemy would waste
inch by inchwith it. The South Seas and the farNorth, then,are
met together, and the native catechist in Tonga whopummels the
devil out ofhis patient may claim spiritual relationshipwith the
douce theologian and time-honouredBiblical student of the High-
lands. Stump orators, meanwhile, and pulpiteers of everydegree
assure us that the study of the "Unaided Word

"
is theunfailing

bar against all superstition,and every malevolence— and thatwhere
the "Unaided Word

"
does not rule, superstition holdsthe reins1

We confidently (rust, however, that the Bjble-class inDanedin will
get the full valueof their well-spentmoney. Itis only neighbourly
for us to hope that theirparticularcatechists willinsist that every
celestial bullock they treatof isa prizeox, and that theywillabso-
lutely refuse to pummel any other devil than Beelzebub himself'
Otherwise,it wouldbe a pity to send thebawbeesout of the Colony,
and the natives might as well be left then?selves to support their
ownexorcists.
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